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RUSSIA'S ME IS ON PERSIA ,

The of the Shah
to Gatsohlntu

MANY PATIENTS FOR PASTEUR

Mnil DDR * nn lVolvrn Piny JInvoa nt-

Kcznn llor Murderers Sent to-

Bnclinllnn Islnml Gomlp I'rom-
Ht. . I'otorstnirjr.

The llcntrn of tlio Cznr.-
ST.

.
. Pr.TKiwmw ) , April 2J. JSpcclal Cor-

respondence of Tun Urn. | In Petersburg ,

llio approaching visit of the lmh to Gats-
china in considered as n prognostic of n-

Huitsol'crslnn alliance. Indeed , following
upon the Immense concessions obtained from
the Persian nutocrat by the Kusslnn nmbus-
finder , nolgoroultoff , it is significant , nnd
should nfTord food for rcllcctlon In London
ns In Calcutta. In Hussla the coquetting of
the government In Asia , and Its endeavors
to extend the empire In thar direction of
India , nro looked upon with extreme dis-

favor
¬

by all , uxcopt n handful of Ylncoos of
the most rabid order. Whilst so very much
remains to bo done at homo , Is thu popular
nrKUincnt , what use Is there In going nbrond-
UolorouUofT

>

has done very well. Hussla Is
authorized to protect militarily , the now
commercial route which the Persian govern-
ment

¬

has engaged to niako from Teheran to
this Casutnn sen. The buy of Mourdab has
been thrown open to liusslan navigation.
The shah has promised to construct a num-
ber

¬

of roadsirom various centers to the Hus-
slan

-

frontier. In shoit , Uolgoroiiltoff'a work
amounts to a practical annexation of Persia
to Uussln. The shall will nrrivu in Peters-
burg

¬

on Juno2. and not , ns repotted , May S3-

.A
.

puuiihlotentitled"-
TIN

)

: OIIIIMANH JNIIUP IA ,"
which has Just been published In Berlin , nnd
which Is supposed to havobecn directly in-

spired
¬

by M. do CJIers. is iiUrnotlngconsiiler-
nblc

-

nttentlon In Mo-scow nnd Petersburg.
The author , who appears n strong supporter
of the historical mot d' ordro of Germany ,
"lanK nuch Osten , " the hopo-
lopsness

-

of any conquest of Russia , advises
bis compatriots to colonlrc Russia pacifically ,
nnd urges on the GermntiR In thu Kimlan-
liultlc ] ii evinces to resist nil attempts of the
government to Kuisify tbcui. Apropos of
the Husslflcntion of the Hnltlc provinces , the
light between tno government nnd the Teu-
tonic

¬

clement wages furiously. Quito re-
cently

¬

the whole municipal council of Hlgu
was hauled up , by order of the minister of-
lufttlco , before the court of assizes , for rebel-
lion

¬

, against the ordcis of the govern ¬

ment. Kxomplary punishment will bo in-

flicted.
¬

. The entire Judicial system Is to be
changed , and trial by jury In open courts ,
which has now been established twenty years
in nil other parts of Hussln , to bo introduced.
Moreover , nil pleadings nro to bo spoken In-

Husslan , which Is also to bo the language
employed In nil legal documents intended to-
havu validity. At the same time , a clean
sweep has been made of the pastors of Teu-
tonic

¬

sympathies , who have criticized the
measures of the government , and only at the
bsglnmng of this week , twelvoof these cccle-
l lastii H were sent to Archangel to stay. Poor
M. do Glcrs may look careworn. Some
kind friend has sent do Gicts n copy of the
last book published by the colooratcd Ger-
man

¬

pessimist philosopher, Hnitmnnn , nnd
the chancellor has not been well since. Hart-
ninnn's

-

book Is the eovcrcst critique on His-
m

-
rck's policy , ofJilch the pcttvchancollor-

Is so sorvllo a supporter , which has ever been
made public. Ho declares that all that llis-
marck

-
has done of late is to make enemies to-

Gcrinaiiv on every side , nnd , as a crowning
act of stupidity , has alienated the sympathies
of the United States army. He adds that a
war between Germany and Russia could m-
1

-
1 ru Russia but litllo , and that in cnso of a-

FruncoRubslan alliance Germany would bo
loa ), . Ho advises Germany to conciliate
Franco by the cession , or at least , the

' ritBNKUTHAUAT1ON OF AI.S ICnLOKHAIN-
R.ViceConsul

.

TvnnofT , who was sent by
the government to Suez to Investigate the
Atschinoff mutter , has just published his re-
oorthich , on the whole , is favorable to the
idvonturous 'Cossack. ' Admiral Olry and
Captain Vlron both speak well of him. The
territory , it appears , did not belong to
Franco nt all , The bombardment was not
preceded by any ultimatum. Atschlnoff's
comrades give quite a now version of 'his ex-
cellency's'

¬

conduct. 'His excellency,1 by
the way , asserts that the Ficnch robbed him
of 15,000 roubles.-

In
.

ono of Its last seances the Russian Geo-
graphical society delegated Mr. PiewtzefT ,
ana of the companions of the Into traveler ,

, as leader of the oxploiinu expo-
sition

¬
in the northeast of Thibet , towards

the expenses of which the czar Is contribut-
ing

¬

70. OD roubles out of the pi ivy purse. The
Bxpcdltlon will last one year , and will bo
both dungcroiiH nnd dlflicult , as it will have
to cross the country Inhabited by the Tan-
routes , who live exclusively by brigandage
Thibet has , in part , nlseudv beenoxplorcd by-
Przowalsk. . whose discoveries there wcro most
interesting. His report is ono of the most
;urlous In tbo archives of the Russian Gco-
raphlcal

-

( society. According to this the do-
iccndnnU

-

of the war like Mongolians , who
it ono time conquered Russia , nro BO poor a-

ot that , says the explorer , n single Russian
ad , armed with a revolver , could put a him-
3red

-
of them to flight. Polyandry is com-

mon
¬

throughout the country for a reason
iklu to the Mnlthuslan theory. The super-
itltlous

-
women take refuge in the innumera-

ble
¬

liuddhlst monasteries , nnd kill time In-

sopying manuscripts , Interesting as arc the
results of thcso expeditions , the liberals in
Russia disapprove of them , as forming merely
i pretext for extension and annexation.-
"Tho

.
more barbarians ," it is argued , "that

ire made our follow subjects BO many moro
Russian subjects uro there to support the ab-
toluta

-
despotism by which wo nro governed.

Science In made the lackey of tyranny.-
It

.
as understood tlintiho money ( $100,000 ,

i)00)) ) , recently borrowed In Paris , was to bo
devoted to Improving the arms of the Rus-
sian

¬

army und for the urgently needed ro-
palrof

-

someof the moio Important for ¬

tresses. The inonoy has now been some-
time In the treasury coffers , but nothing is
being done , and nothing Is being proposed.
Tills suits the revolutionaries , whilst giving

HEAIIT HUUN'JNdH TO Till : 1AXSIAVISTS.
The revolutionaries say ; "If wo go to war ,

as at present aimed , wo shall suffer u na-
tional

¬

disaster. So much the better , for it
will show us what cowards wo have been to-
Btiiml an absolute despotism so long.

Pasteur just now Is wanted badly at ICazan ,
wheio upwards of UCO persons are In danger
of hydrophobia. Last week a largo number
of people In the outlying districts wcro bitten
by mad wolves , the number of which , doubt-
lessly

¬

exaggerated , U put nt sixteen , nijd at
the aaino time a quantity of dogs
vrero bitten , which In their turn have bitten
people. Immediately a police- order com-
manding

¬

nil dogs In the city to be produced
for veterinary inspection was Issued and re-
sulted

¬

In n perfect holocost of canines. Pa-
trol

¬

* of citizens armed with guns uro destroy-
inir

-

every dog that shows Itself In the street.
Most of thosu bitten wore sent In a special
train to Moscow , to bo attended to in the
hospitals tlieie. The ignorant population of-
Kazan la panic stricken , looking on this oo-

curranco
-

ns an omen of n great calamity to
come , The calamity that has comolsbade-
nough. . The last gang of convicts embarked
at Odessa on ft. 8. Petersburg , for transpor-
tation

¬

to Bnclmtlno Island , numbered several
boy-murdeiorR. KowaUkI , condemned to
(oven , cars , ho Itllloil a priest's widow
With an nxe. to rob her of 6 roubles , Is twenty
years old. wnchclskl , iigcd nineteen , killed
u peasant In n foiest. cui him up nnd burled
Uia fragments In different hiding places , and
wai sentenced to seven years. Tarn
Kouchine , who beheaded his stepmother-
nnd goes away for fifteen years , Is only six-
teen

¬

.years of age. Oumbo , a Kinlandor,
convliHaa of nix murders , sentenced to ten
yoara , 1 nineteen. The leniency of the
leniences appears extraordinary , even In
Ruiila , but it must bo remembered that oven
twelve month's hard labor in Sachallno
Island means death in nlno cases out of ten ,
for none but the strongest can stand the
climate. "Yellow Jack" there does the
work of the gulllltono or gallows , moro hu-
manely

¬

, perhaps , but quite as Huroly.
A peasant named Kcnlnc. fell a victim last

vredh to the superstitions biehls very gen-
eral

¬

In the BKripuitural districts round
Knznn , thxt powdered glass taken with
iiunslc) nckl Is the safe cuio for hernia.
Kver.v week mch case * of death rosulltuf
from the hoiucuold remedies among luu
peasants are reported.

A hurriblo murder it reported from the

villnco of Telencschta , In the government of-

Klschlnoff. . Some months ago a young farm
girl named Kntharltin married n young work-
man

¬

rarpontcr , Tvan Andrcovltch. Kntnr-
Inn did not bclmvoyoll nnd Tvnn , to KC.CP

her In order , used the domestic knot. Knt-
nrlna

-
determined to have him bewitched into

less severity nnd appealed to the local witch ,
Barbara , to do the work. Darbara ,

In exchange for olijht roubles , gave her
a pcbblo and ImJo her grind It Into
IKW-der nnd plvo It to her husband with his
food. ICiitarlnn made It into powder nnd put
most of It into a cake , which Ivan got for sup-
per

¬

that night. In the night ho wni taken
violently 111 , nnd , after suffering for two
days , died. The post mortem established
poisoning by arsenic. Itcatno out that Uar-
Imra

-

was a professional poisoner , who mur-
dered

¬

rou TUT. ri.r.AitniB OP Mt'iinnnixo.
This old woman , whoso nppcarnnco Is dp-

scribed as rovoltlngly hideous. Biild to the
Judge nt Klschlneff assizes : "It's n grdnt-
Dlty I have only poisoned nlno men , und I
had made up my mind to do for ton. " Uy
her confession , It rnmo to light that she had
poi oned her two husbands nnd six children.-

An
.

extraordinary casn of the religious ox-
dilution , produced amongst the peasant popu-
lation

¬

In the liultlc provinces , by the nntl-
Russian erusado carried on bv the Teutonic
pastors , Is reported from the village of Ron-
mln

-

, In the district of Tnlscn. Xomcr , n
peasant , npponrcd in the pulpit of Roumtn
church , on Sunday last , after the departure
of the priest , and , announcing the end of
the world ns imililncnt , Mated that their only
chnnco bf salvation lay in ridding themselves
nt once of all their earthly goods , "wife ,
child , house , money , clothes , all must go. "
Suiting example to precept ho first emitted
his pockets , nnd then began to ilmg oft his
clothes. The others wore beginning to fol-
low

¬

his cxnmblo , when the Aurladnlck , or-
vllllngo constable Interfered , made them
dress again nnd disperse. Similar extrava-
gances

¬

taking place In various parts of the
provinces , the action of the government In
Bonding to take the air In Archangel and
elsewhere , the clergymen , who In their zeal
in service of the Gorman barons have en-
tirely

¬

demoralized their wretched parish-
ioners

¬

with threats of wrnlh to come , scorns
nn excellent measure. Less excellent Is the
plan decided upon by the Holy Synod In St.
Petersburg of sending out n number of spec-
ial preachers tohnrancuo thn peasants of the
Baltic provinces back Into their senses.

Zeal In denouncing nihilist conspiracies to
the Potersbuig police is by no means a pay-
Ing

-
, business just now. The informer usually

pets arrested pending inquiries as to his
character and financial status. At one-
time It was nt profitable as certain
speculators in Paris found the sale of manu-
fnctuicd

-
Fenian plots to the English Homo

oHIce , but of late It has worn too thin even
for Herr Grnesser. An Englishman , who
lust week had 10.000 roubles worth of infor-
mation

¬

to sell. Is now in jail , nnd will bo
kept there until his arrears at his hotel uro
paid off. Grnesser knows now to his cost
that no Information about what the nihilists
nra doing can bo bad until they do. 'ion
thousand roubles , nor ten ruHlion , would not
niaTfo it worth a man's while to sell any
ecnuinn Information. As a matter of fact ,
the real nihilists nre keeping quiet for the
present , determined to give Alexander III.
nil time to net. As , however , ho is using
this time now ,

TIIK AVOU9T MAY 11E ANTICIPATED.
Religious persecution , delay In the execu-

tion
¬

of all reforms , the Imposition of Irre-
sponsible

¬

petty tyrants (crown prefects ) in
the district govoi nmcnti , the ncclcct of the
army , the absence or all foreign policy but
ono of useless extension , have all been placed
against him on the debit side. Ho is not ,
however, considered to have taken any line
of conduct , but to bo hcsltati * , and in ex-
tenuation

¬

of this hesitation the troubled
state of Europe and thu necessarily reac-
tionary

¬

Influence of the execution of his
father are admitted. Hesitation for any
protracted period will become dangcious ,
however.-

A
.

most Interesting dog show is now being
held in St. Petersburg. Mnnv members of-
tbo Imperial family are exhibiting tfio choic-
est specimens of their kennels. Specially
noticed aio the wolf hounds of Grand Duke
Peter Nicolnjcvitth , the pack of the crown
price nnd the magnificent sheep dogs of Prince
LIchtcnbcrgski. Prince Dolgoroukl , Count
Tolstoi and Prince Wolkonski are also prize ¬

winners. 'Iho exhibition , which numbers 150
varieties , includes some curious cinino spec ¬

imens. The precious , bull-dogclsh , blood ¬

shot-eyed , Persian sheep dogs , reputed lineal
descendants of the lion-killing dogs of 13uby-
lon , the Finland ilshing dogs , the Esquimaux
sleigh dogs , the Sibonun wolf hounds and
Tashkent bull dogs. The exhibition includes
all arms and apparatus used in hunting , and
the various rooms are agreeably decorated
with pictures of sporting scenes , trophies
and stuffed specimens.-

An

.

Old Mini's Dream.
All ( Jic rear lloimil-

.Ah
.

, child , I watch you with the firelight's
gleam

Lighting the beauties of your golden hair,
Nestling within the glories of your eyes ,

And kissing tenderly your cheeks so fair.
Your bright young life is stretching on bo-

lore , '
Whilst nil my youth is In the far away ;

1 dream but of the time to come no moro ,
Whilst you have hardly ventured into day

And yet I love you with R love as pure
As over found its birth In human breast.-

I
.

Wo you with n love that will endure
And hold jou ever as its first and best.

How I have watered , as one would do a-

flow'r,
Your many charms , ray darllng.sof. unfold.

Longing to shelter you thro' storm and
sbow'r

But you are young , my dear , and T am old I

It would not do to place your slender hand
Within mine own , save for n little space ;

It would not do for you and mo to stand
Before the nltur in God's sacred place.

Another ono will como and woo and win
A lover with a youth as bright us thine

And I will keep my envious thoughts
within ,

And pray that you may taste lovo'n joys
dlvluo.

May and December arc not made to wed ,
Spring's aim und winter's snow can uovcr-

meet. .

God bless thcol there is no moro to bo said
And keep thce fair and pure for him , my

sweet
Dream in the firelight , I am watching near ,

Weave nil your tender fancies o'er again ;
May till life's happiness bo yours , my dear ,

Only for mo the solitude and puln !

*

WORTH THEIR WEIGHT IN GOLD.

Which

The prevalence of the Directory and
Emnlro fashions revives the fancy for
line hand-wrought braiding end em-
broidery.

¬

. Why is it that wo are uhlo to
got so little of such work done in this
country ?

All the best of it is imported , and
must bo imported until skill is greatly
increased among American needlo-
uomon.

-
. Knowing the wretched wages

puicl for slop sowing done on contract ,
some practical women arc trying to diH-
cover what stands in the way of our
workiiiRWumoa that they cannot put
thought und intelligence into such
dainty stlchos as are taken by the French
nnd Belgians , and no got the llnor and
bettor-paid grades into their hands.-

Mrs.
.

. Annie Jonncss Miller has a
Directory gown in norEiibtor wardrobe ,
which she shows with seine pride ns an
example of American braiding , hut
specimens of woru as good as the im-
ported

¬

are rare-
.It

.

is the same with the costly under ¬

wear. Yesterday ono of the Easter
bridos-olcctwas choosing her trousseau ,
writes a Now York correspondent. For
a single sot o ( undqr-garrnonts in
filmy linen , hand-ombioidorcd till
each article was httju moro than lily
sprays held together by lace tendrils 'paid $420 , .

Would you suppose ayomnn would
purchase a suit of that sort ready
mndoV But shecouldn't got it made to
order unless she allowed months of
time for the. linn to got thu work put-
out to needlewomen in Bordeaux or
Marseilles.-

We
.

can't humor extravagant fancies
in America. Our needlewomen would
faro better if they could minister to lux-
ury

¬

, ovou of sucn a ciibuk ss descrip ¬

tion.

IWIXT CUPIDAND THE CZAR

A Qrond Duko'e Llfo Woo Made
Very Miserable.

HOW BENONI. WON SYLVINE.-

A

.

Poor Mountain Girl FAB! ! Heir to n
Million Sml Tnlo of Ilov-

.Xompkina
.

A ttllnd-
Itrlilal Couple-

.Ijlttlo

.

Komnncc *
"All's well that onclo wolll"-

is the exclamation in which the
worthy country people , who crowded
the Cher assho court , jester-
day , would doubtless have indulged
had they studied in the vernacular the
productions of immortal Bard of Avon ,
says the Paris correspondent of the
London Telegraph.

The prisonar was a young man Bon-
enl hy name who , unable to molt the
heart of a fascinating maiden , Sylvino-
Gaudion , the pride of their little vil-
lage

¬

, by repeated offers of marriage ,

ono day revenged himself on this coy
beauty by firing on her with a gun
which ho had borrowed from nn oblig-
ing

¬

friend.
Posted b < ! In nil a hedge , Bononi took

aim at the girl as she was wandering
down a rustic lane "fancy free. " Fortu-
nately

¬

, however , he mihsod her , but ,
curious to relate , the shot took effect in-
a very different manner , and from that
hour the fair Sylvino relented ,

On his return homo Betionl was
soiled with an illness which kept him
for two full months between life and
death. When , however , he began to
recover , the llrst person whom lie saw
at his bedside was the object of his
llamo , who had called repeatedly , and
not only forgave him freely but prom-
ised

¬

him her hand on the solo condition
that ho should bo acquitted at the trial.-

Sylvino
.

pleaded so warmly for her
lover in court that the jurymen waxed
lenient , and she and Bononi are to bo
united at no distant date in the bonds
of wedlock.

The car of Russia's second brother ,
the Grand Duke Alexis , now ncaring
his fortieth year , is not married , and
will probably go unmarried to his
Few persons recollect or realize the con ¬

jugal tragedy that marked the early
years of this intelligent and handsome
prince. Ho fell in love , longyoarsago ,
with a young lady attached to the house-
hold

¬

of his mother , and , like an honor-
able

¬

man , ho made the woman that ho
loved his wife. The fact of the mar-
riage

¬

came to the knowledge of his
father , who at once caused the young
couple to bo separated by the full cjcqr-
ciso

-
of his despotic authority. The

grand duke was sent oil on a voyage
round the world , his marriage was an-
nulled

¬

and his wife compelled , by
threats of banishment to Siberia and
of total separation from her child , a
boy of oxtiaordinary beauty and engag ¬

ing qualities , to consent to a second
union with an obscure physician. By
this measure all possible reunion with
her royal husband was rendered impos-
sible.

¬

. The subsequent marriage of Al-
exander

¬

II. to the Princess Dolgourouki ,
though only a morganatic one mitrht ,
you will think , have taught him a little
human feeling towards his son , and that
son'a wifofnud offspring. In this , tragic
story , it is said , is to bo found the true
reason why the Grand Duke Alexis ,
though legally unmarried , has refused
all negotiations for a royal alliance.
After the marriage of his younger
brother , the Grand Duke Paul , "he will
bo the only single one among the broth-
ers

¬

of the reigning czar.-

A

.

clerical scandal , involving a Ni-
agara

¬

love romance , is being tried in
the courts at Buffalo. Rev. George
Tompkins wont to Niagara Falls from
England six years ago and mot Miss

Rodhath , a dashing clerk in a
cataract curiosity store. Ho returned
to England with the intention of marry ¬

ing her as soon as ho could get a di-
vorce

¬

from his wife. In 1885 the OP -
gagomout wasconsummatecl , the clorgv-
m.m

-
having obtained his divorce. The

bridal trip was in Europe. Rev. Mr-
.Thompkins

.
was worth $80,000 , of which

ho voluntarily gave half to hib now
bride. He claims that afterwards his
bride's family all his money
out of him except 49conts , and then ex-
pelled

-
him from the house and ill-

treated him. The young wife charges
that the dominie gave her the money
and that she left him because ho tried
to shoot her for not giving false testi-
mony

¬

in a church trial.
Fannie Ellis , a poor mountain girl ,

living with her aunt near Greenwood ,
Ala. , lias just learned that she is heir-
ess

¬

to H000000. She inherits it from
her father , Franklin A. Ellis , who died
in 1884 after loading a strange life , dur-
ing

¬

which ho passed under different
names. The father , mother and child
once lived at Marda , III. , from which
place the father lied , leaving the
mother and child destitute. The
mother remarried and soon after died.
Her second husband also died and the
wont to live with her aunt , where she
has since lived a life of drudgery.
Stories are told of several attempts
years ago to murder the girl. The re-
cent

¬

discovery and identification of
the young heiress wcro brought about
by ono ("ilovoland , of San Francisco ,
who formerly knew the family. On th6
death of Ellis ono Allen Coffin was ap-
pointed

¬

administrator , and much of the
property was sold. Suit has lately
been brought to recover it.

Ono of the Danmnrk's passengers ,
Miss Winfried Bjorson , has at last boon
united to her lover , and is now in Ab-
erdeen

¬

, Dak. , enjoying nuptial bliss ,
after a storm-tossed journey of a month.
When she reached St. Paul , Minn. , she
was in a sad plight , as she expected her
lover to moot her there. She could not
speak English , but her disappointment
was soon made known , and a telegram
to Aberdeen brought her ilancu and
they were married.-

A
.

case in which a young lady of Leo
county , Texas , availed herself of the
privilege of a leap year with a venge-
ance

¬

, is reported by a local paper. The
young lady is the daughter of John A ,
Maxwell , a farmer and stock raiser ,
who lives sixteen miles in a north-
easterly

¬

direction from Giddings , and
who is ono of the most prominent ,
highly-respected and well-to-do citi-
zens

¬

of the county , The novelty about
the elopement is that , instead of the
young man stealing nwav the brldo * nd
assisting her in her flight , she actually
wont after nnd stole him away. At the
dead hour of the night , after they had
retired , she stcaltnily loft the house ,
wont to the lot and saddled a horse ,
and started to her lover's house in a
blinding rainstorm. In order to reach
his homo she nad to Bwim a creek.
After accomplishing this bravo feat ,
she was safe , for by the next morning
the water was spread all over the bot-
tom

¬

and pursuit was impossible ,

Every pleasant evening , in that hour
just before twilight , which wo all love
to idle away with inconsequential
thoughts and observations , there passes
my window a couple that greatly inter-

o ts mo , says a-vmfor in the Toledo
Blade. The Indvis1jut a young girl , it
Booms , and olio Ua.4 'such a pretty face ,
BO white and peaceful , with something
of a sadness in ItfBOmothing of Joy.

She has great oycsjthat stare strangely
at you , and , at tho. Bound of her compan-
ion's

¬

voice , tholrllils1 are drooped , nnd
the long , graceful eyelashes tall upon
her cheeks. Thg iqan reminds mo of
ono of the old Saxons. Ho is big and
strong , and has the curly golden hair
nnd the big blonde beard ot that race of-

men. . His companion hangs oh hit
arm , and yet ho seems to depend upon
her ac much as she on himfor they cling
very closely indcefl'Hogothcr , while ho
carefully picks their way out with a-

light cane.
Both are blind , I inquired about

them the other day. Neither over saw
the light of day. Neither can over
know how glorious the sunlight is , how
prettily blond the beautiful hues of the
Mowers , how grand all nature looks.
Neither over saw the other and yet they
are a bridal pair.

They only live in a world of darkness
and in each other. They mot long ago ,

became devotedly attached to each
other and wore married. And so now
every evening , when the weather is fine ,
they go out for nllttlo strolland ab they
slowly , carefully walk past my window
I think "it is a sad yet pretty sight a
blind bridal pairl"-

A very romantic wedding occurred at
Seattle , W. T. , on the 12th of March.
The interested parties wore Miss Eva
Holmii'k , daughter of Isaac Ilclmick , of
this city , and niece of the late Hon.
William Ilclmick , of Washington , and
Frank Sparling , who owns a largo cattle
ranch in the territory. Miss Eva , just
for fun had answered a personal in a
Chicago paper. The gentleman dis-
closed

¬

his real name , and the corre-
spondence

¬

, which was kept up regu-
larly

¬

, ripened into a genuine love affair-
.Sparling

.
linally proposed matrimony.

Photographs wore exchanged and mat-
ters

¬

became serious.-
Mr.

.

. Sparling seemed perfectly honest
and sincere , disclosing his occupation ,

standing , etc. , which , of course , in-
spired

¬

the utmost confidence in Miss
Ilclmick. Ho linally proposed to fur-
nish

¬

her n transportation ticket and
bear all traveling expenses if she would
come and Investigate for herself , and ,
if satisfactory , celebrate the marriage
at onco. Her parents thought the trip
would bo a risky venture , so the ticket
nnd money wcro returned , very reluc-
tantly

¬

, however , on the part of Miss
Eva. The correspondence was con-
tinued

¬

, and in a short time the propo-
sition

¬

was renewed , and this time ac-

cepted
¬

for better or worse.
The arrangement was that Mr. Spar ¬

ling should meet his lady love at
Seattle , W. T. , on the fourth day of this
month. Miss Hclmick , with a brave
heart , started on her long journoy.
After six weary days and nights , she
arrived at the appointed place , and
there met her illlldnccil. The couple
proceeded at onc.b to' Snohomish , a
whore Mr. Snarling1 was well known ,
and , calling in a minister , they wore
married in the Hotel in the presence of
100 well-wishers and friends of the
groom. The bride fs ono of the most
accomplished jo'ungladies' of Now Phi-
ladelphia

¬

, p. , and the husband stands
very high in the community and is very
wealthy. From beginning to finale the
courtship and marriage was most ro-
mantic.

¬

.

Our readers w.ill remember that but a
few weeks ago.saysi the Deadwood Pio-
neer

¬

, in the pr.iiricllro thats.vept Pen-
nington

-
and a piirt.of Lawrence county ,

n Miss Eloisc Madison lost her life.
Tragic as was her death , the rmnanco
developing subsequently only adds to
the sadness of the occurrence. It seems
the young lady had been betrothed to-

an energetic and worthy gontlomin of-

Iowa. . The latter , unaware of her terri-
ble

¬

fate , came out to claim his bride.
The terrible news was only broken to
him on his arrival at her sister's ranch ,
on Elk creek. Ho waslicartbrokenaiid-
faintel when ho learned it. The next
day ho started home. Throe dnys after
reaching which , the telegraph brought
news of his death the heart strings
wcro strained too hard and broke.

Eighteen years ago a family of Hol-
landers

¬

, comstlng of father , mother and
live daughters , arrived in the state of
Michigan ami located in the village of-

Schoolcraft. . The parents wcro taken
sick , the mother died and the father
unable to speak a word of English , was
not expected to live. The kind-hearted
villagers not knowing what better to-

do , sent the children to the orphan's
school at Ouldwater , from which each
ono was adopted by some family and
taken to various parts of the United
States. After a time the father recov-
ered

¬

, and acquiring a knowledge of the
English language , began a search for
his children. His efforts were in a few
years crowned with success. All of the
children , except ono daughter , whoso
whereabouts bafllod search until a week
or so ago , wore restored to him. Hardly
moro than twenty days ago the father
learned his daughter was a resident of-
Deadwood. . Correspondence was at
once opened with people who knew her ,
of separation and estrangement for
years , are about to bereunited.-

In

.

the Woods.-
Dintltc

.

Danrti ttluc in the Iiulcpcnilcnt.
What Is astir where the shadows are dense ?

Something that bafllcs the curious scnso :
Something that shimmers and whispers and

siijlis ;
Something that glimmers to far-reaching

eyes ;
The sliapo of a song , or the soul of n stream ,
Or a belni ? nwako from a beautiful dream
Is throbbing anil glancing and making pro-

luilo
-

In the reverent heart of the reverend wood.
Is it a word that I never have heard !

Is It a hint of a jubilant bird
That never wus hinted before ?

Oh whut can It bo that Is now in the wood ,
Tnat thrills with its .meaning , but half un-

derstood
¬

A rupture , and moref-
A sound Is cicateQ thtit'ncvor ho breeze
Has carried till now through the city of

trees ; -11

Fresh tidings from God ; a now messenger Is
sent ,t r ) (

Through , I know nofj what delicate Instru-
ment.

¬

. , , 'f. (

And I would I ImH'emiBea as line as a sprite ,
To near and Intorlirot the messugu aright ;
Uutlthlnk , Oh lil think , as I fall on my

ttnecs ,
God Is walking and .talking again 'mid the

tree *. , . ; '.

H. B.IREY.
LOAN ,

On City'and Farm Prooertyl
GASH ON HAND.
Mortgage Paper Bough-

t.Frenzer
.

Block , opp. P.O-

.IOOBOOK

.

: GEHT

ICLAflKEE8TABLI-

SHIO 1851 I I8O So.
Chicago , Ills , 1 ClarkSt ,

The Refiolw Old-Established

PHYSICIAN AND SURCEOH-

Ilitlll Treating with ttoGrnteit

SKILL and SDCCESS

Chronic , Nervons anfl Private Diseases ,

.CS-NEUVOUS DEBILITY , Loit Manhood ,
P&lilne Memory , Exhausting Drains , Terrible
Dreams , Head and Dack Acne and alltheeflecu-
kidlni lo early decuy nnd peihapi Coniumptlon 01-

Inaanity , treated cicnlltically by new methods with
never.feiline luccrt-

i.ttf
.

SYPHILIS and Ml bad Dlood and Skin Dl .
eaiea permanently cured-

.WKIDNEYand
.

- URINARYosmpWnU.Oleet ,
Gonorrhoea , Strlctu re , Varlcocelo ami nU dUease-
ttfthe Ocnlto.Urln.iry Organi cured rromi'tly without
Injury to Stomach , Kidneys or o-her Orgar-

n.W
.

No experiments. Age and experience Im-
.portant.

.
. Consultation free and sacred-

.&f
.

Send 4 cents po Ue for Celebrated Worki OD

Chronic , Nervous pnd Delicate Di e ei-
.C3Thoir

.
contemplating Msirlaee tend for Dr-

.Clarke'i
.

celebrated gulrte Mole and Female , ech-
IS cents , both * ; cents (tlatnin ) . Consult the old
Doctor. A friendly letter or cnll rrny lave future suffer-

ina
-

and ihame , and add golden years to life , SBHoo-
k"Life'sSecret( ) Errors"joctntstUrnpi( ) . Medicine
am ) willing * sent everywhere , secure from exposure.
Hours , 8 to 8. Sundays 9 to u. Address

F. D. CLARKE , IY1. D. ,
186 So. Clark 8U CHICAGO , ILl *

DRS. BETTS & BETTS
1108 VAHNUI STIIKKT , OMVIIA , Nuu,

site 1'nxton Hotol. )

OlTlco hours , a. m. to 8p. m. Sumlayn , Ida
m. to 1 p. m.

dpeclnllsts In Chronic , Nervotti , Skin end

ttr"Con
''iiU'itl °n nt o'Hco' or by mall freo.

Medicines sent by mall or express , Bocurnly-
pacKcit free fiomolisenatlon. Guarantees to
cure milckiv. safety ami pcrmiiuuntlv.

' ! torrhi'a.( semi-
rihKVUUo

-
UhblLlll niil I.o.ses.NlghtKmH-

sioui
-

1'hyblcal Decay , arlsliiR from Indiscre-
tion

¬

, 'Exces * or Indulgence , producing Mcop-
ICSMISS

-

, Despondency , I'lmplex on. the face ,

aversion to society , easily discouraged , lack of
confidence , dull , unlit for btudy or bualnosandt-
lnds life a uurdcn. safely , permanently and
privately cured. Consult ljr . Hetts ic Uetts ,

D ( T ainam St. , Omaha , Net ) .

Bloofi aiumin Diseases
results , completely eradicated without the aid
ot Mrreurv. Scrofuli. Uryslpolas , Paver 8ore .
lllotche * , U leers. Pains In thu Head and Hones ,
bypliilltlc Sore Tnroat. Mouth and Tongue , fa-
tiinh.c , permanently cured wheru others
have failed.

and Bladder Complaints ,Kidney , urinary rainmi. unn-uit. too fro-
.nuent

.
llurnlng or Bloody Urine , Urlno hlgn col-

ored or with milky sediment ou standing,

Wtak tlack , Oonnorrhrua , Oleet , Cystitis , ,
1'romptly andSafely Cured. Charges Ueason-

a'CIT1

-

1TT'RTl: ! Uuarantced pcr-.EuJLV'JL mancnt Cure, re-

moval
¬

complete , v.lth'vit cutting, caustic or-
dilatation. . Cures clluc.Vt at home bv patient

mimientsualiujr aimovanc-

To Yonim Men and Middle-Apil Men ,

t OITDDTII1DD The awful elTects of early
fl. UUllU uUUD Vice , which nrimzs organic
weakness , dcstioxlncboth mind and bed v, with
nlilts dreaded Ills. permanently curea.-
TltJO

.
DCTTO Adress tliose v. no nave Impaired

Lrlu Dill 10 themselves by Improper Indu-
lgore's

-

nnd Holli.u-y habit ! , which ruin both
botiv and mind , unfitting them for business ,

BtM AU'IM MV'MK'N
'

! or those entering on that hap-
Py

-

life , aware of physical debility , quickly as-

fiist a-

.Is

.

baaed upon facts. First 1'ractlcal Expe-
rience.

¬

. Second Uvery case Is especially studied ,
thus starting aright. .Third Medicines are pre-
pared In our lauomtory exactly to milt each
case. tnuBiillectlngcureu without Injury-

.fv
.

-end > cento postage for celebiatod works
on chronic , N and Delicate Diseases-
.aiionsinds

.

cured. t& A filendly lettei or call
you futuie.siilfeiliig and shame , and

add K'llden jeats trfllfe. W No letters an-
ed unless accompanied by 4 cents In stamps.-

Addr
.

& BKTTS ,
1108 rarnam Srteet Omaha. Neb.-

entlon
.

the Omulm Ike-

aaatu ! vnmf 'eimmmme-

smtumGASOLINE

STOVES ,

iREFRIGERATORSI
Ice Cream Freezers.-

4he
.

most complete line In the city.-

WM.

.

. LYLE DICKEY & CO. , |

lltri Douglas Str-

eet.PATRONIZE

.

Home-Made Cigars
TRAD MARK ,

"RED LABEL. "
*

II rvand all urinary troubles easily , quickMUNtlly and safely curodbyUOOTimACan-
Bule* . Several case * cured In seven duyg. Hold
flJiUper box. all drugglita , or bv mull from 1 o-

uraMfgCo.
-

. lit Whitubt , N.V. * ull dire-
ctions.DfjMcGrew

.

,
Ono of Blast Succe-

ssfulSPECIALISTS
In the Treatment of all Chronic , Spe-

cial

¬

and Private Diseases ,

LOSS OF MANHOOD SSiB-

exual Organs absolutely cured.
PRIVATE
teed-
.QtflU

.
niQCAQCQ Ids treatment for which

Omit UIOtnoLo gives thu moat beautiful
complexion , and a perfect skin.

CONSULTATION FREE , I
bend stamp for reply
Office Bushman Block , 16th andDouglas Sta. , Omaha Neb ,

SILVERWARE !

THIS WEEK

At Special Prices !

ROGERS'' BEST PERKINS , ROARS' ' EES-

TA.I.A. 1. CATCH & .
LAUMAN ,

Tea Spoons China and
Glassware.I-

ftU
.

FUtNAM ST.

95c Set. NEW 1'AXTON HUILUINO. $1,90 Set.-

A

.

full line of Silverware at Genuinely Reduced
Prices for this week onl-

y."FISH

.

BRAND" HOSE

The ONLY Lawn or Gordon Hose MADE which will stand
250 POUNDS PRESSURE.

BUY tlic BEST , It will LAST to LONGEST
A hose which v.111 do good work In most cities , will not glvo satisfaction In
Omaha , on account of the extreme high pressure While dealers complain ot
other hose bolnn returned In 1 rgoiiuautltlex because It Is not stror { enough to
stand the pressure. ATiil One I'uitl of ((7ic"FISH BRAND" has over failed.-
Tor

.
sale by all deafeis , o-

rOMAHA RUBBER Co. ,
1008 Farnam-st. , Omaha , Neb-

."Wholesale
.

or Retail.

The HUSSEY&DAY COMPANY
Sanitary Plumbing !

Steam and Hot Water Heating !

Gas and Electric Chandeliers !

Art Metal Work , Stable Fittings , Fountains , Vases , Etc ,

LARGEST STOCK. FINKST SIIOWKOOMS WCVF OF CHICAGO
tnnko a specialty of repair work on Plumbing , Gns or Honting Appar-

atus.
¬

. Prompt attention. Skillful mechanics. Personal supervision , and charges
always reasonable as iirst-class work will allow. .®* Twonty-flyo years' practi-
cal

¬

exporionco. Visitors to our showrooms always welcome.

THE HUSSEY & DAY COMPANY
409-411 South I5th Street.

GREAT VARIETY.
NEWEST STYLES.

1511 Dodge Street , West of Postoffice.
Hardware and Mechanics Tools._ _

DEWET&lTONE

Furniture Company
A moffnljlccnt dlavlay of uicfut and ornamental in the furitlture tiutker'u art at reasonable prices.

OMAHA STOVE REPAIR WORKS.
,

8O8-810 N. 16th St.II-

OIIEHT
.

UHLIC , Prop. , 0. M. EATON. XIanagor. Telephone 01-
0.Ilcpalrs

.

tor nil Stoves and Kanges mado. llrllllnnt nasollnu Btnven. Stoves taken In exchange R
part payment. Gasoline JlurnerH made to order and thoroughly repaired.

Telephone to us or scud card and wo will call and estimate work ot any kind. '

HIMEBAUGH & TAYLOR ,

Hardware and Cutlery ,
McclMHic"LooU , Fineltronsts Bulldars' Qon.li anil Bnfnl

1405 Douglas St. , Omaha.

ETCHINGS , EMERSON ,

ENGRAVINGS , HALLET & DAVIS,

ARTIST SUPPLIES , KIMBALL ,

MOULDINGS , StHOSPE PIANOS AND ORGANS.
FRAMES , SHEET MUSIC.

1513 Donglas Omaha , Nebraska ,

THE BUSINESS OF
THE OMAHA MERCHANT TAILOR COMPANY,

ii4 soirni i5Tii f ritiiT: : ,
Has far exceeded their expectations. Tne low prices , together with line work and pei feet fit. have
convinced their ciistoiiK.ru tliut It Is the theapeBt place to buy their Karmuita. 'Ihoy ure con-
stantly

¬

receiving new goods for the summer trade.
SUITS FltO.lI 3 g U1 WAKI > N. i rilO.1I T UPWARDS

H. B. BROWN ,

Carpenter and Builder ,

AH Job Work promptly attended to. Htore and
olllce uttlngtf and wire Hcreena u Kpeclalty ,

1612 Charles Street.K-

trcmfel

.

rat.-
ON

.
!

. itle.
wbtnJ-

TftKK.
i niu lUu < lr i < 4 Ux k * r

.

Jr 1 ! ( I'Al J F ,

RICHARDS & CO. ,

Contractors and Builders
Room 25 , Omaha National Ban * Building ,

OMAHA. NUUIMHHA

liulJkt bfl .etc. 1 l *
M-liulh valuahfe IrcKtlMI ( M '*4 |

i immlitliiK full i inliulant fur Itcnto cur * , fr 4 c ?
°
PnOF. Wot'FOWLEH. Moodu *. Ocr.n. I

IJ


